
  

This message is going to associates, and to residents and family members on our community distribution list. 

 
 

In This Month's Newsletter ... 

In this month's community update, I share a little about our commitment to 

communication and focus on feedback. Plus: Resident Bob Miller was a star at 

the Healthy Kingsport Walk for Wellness event, an example of how we're 

committed to going green and more (including: do you know what forest bathing 

is?) ... thanks for reading! 

 

A Message from Vice President Melissa Fury 

April 28, 2022 

 

Dear Residents, Family Members & Associates, 

 

Our commitment to communication and focus on feedback has probably never 

been higher across the Asbury organization. 

 

We realized throughout the pandemic the importance of relevant, timely and 

proactive communication. We have since adjusted our overall flow of messaging 

– like with this monthly all-community newsletter, our town hall events, important 

in-the-moment communications and more – to meet these needs and will 

continue to do so. 

 

The same can be said for the increased importance we are placing on listening to 



you. Just over a year ago we began an intentional effort to get your feedback 

about the Strategic Blueprint. All told, hundreds of residents and associates, 

including many from here at Asbury Place Kingsport, were part of focus groups 

and other sessions as part of that Asbury system-wide effort. 

 

Seeking feedback has continued, and we’re now in the midst of our third 

associate survey of the year. 

 

For residents, more formal feedback opportunities are upcoming, including in 

June when we’ll be asking for your responses in a system-wide Resident 

Engagement Survey. We are bringing this survey back after a few years off and 

I’m excited to see your thoughts about your experience as a resident and where 

we are doing well and have opportunities to do better. You’ll be hearing more 

about this Survey in the coming weeks. 

 

I remember seeing this quote once. It’s so fitting for where we are right now:  

“What is the shortest word in the English language that contains the letters: 

abcdef? Answer: feedback. Don’t forget that feedback is one of the essential 

elements of good communication.” 

-- Anonymous 

 

So, with that, I wish you a great month of May and I look forward to seeing you 

out and about! 

  



 

Sincerely, 

 

 

What an event! Healthy Kingsport's Walk for Wellness is a 

hit! 

 

Last weekend, 103-year-old resident Bob Miller (seen here with associates Suzy 

Cloyd, left, and Julia Cox) played a featured role in Healthy Kingsport's Walk for 



 

Wellness. He was recognized at the event and led a mile walk with the local Girls 

on the Run organization. Bob quickly became a fan favorite at the event and 

many attendees lined up to take photos with Bob after he crossed the finish line!  

 A lot of miles walked! Resident and associate efforts, combined with all 

the participants from the greater Kingsport area, helped lead to more 

than 5 million miles collectively walked since the initiative started! Thanks 

to Bob, Suzy, Julia and all those involved in helping to make for a great 

Healthy Kingsport event!  

 

 

Valerie Ketron honored by Junior League of Kingsport! 

 

Congratulations to resident Valerie Ketron on being recognized with the 

prestigious Marie Schulken Service Award. This award is given to a sustaining 

member who continues to exemplify the ideals of the Junior League of Kingsport! 

Valerie's long list of accomplishments is noteworthy for the number of community 

events she has chaired, overseen, and created. Way to go, Valerie! 

 



 

Doing our part to be green 

Last week, Asbury Communities President & CEO Doug Leidig shared a 

message about how many green efforts across our organization make for a 

happy Earth Day at Asbury. Of the many green initiative examples here at 

Asbury Place Kingsport, one that really jumps out is our use of the Ozzi reusable 

food containers that are creating major trash and waste savings.   

 As Doug said, "There are many reasons to celebrate our go-green efforts, 

and yet there is much more to do. We will continue to seek ways to 

leverage technology, further our paperless efforts and expand upon all that 

I’ve shared today. Together, we will continue to think creatively about 

protecting our planet." Click here to read Doug's full Earth Day message. 

 

 

Five strategies to keep your brain sharp 

 

Your brain is the most amazing part of your body. It’s a storage facility for a 

lifetime of memories, it comes up with creative ways to express thoughts and 

emotions, and coordinates movements from skiing a slalom course to peeling an 

apple. So, it’s no surprise that dementia prevention and supporting healthy brain 

function is a top priority for adults of all ages – and seniors in particular.  

 Check out all 5 strategies, including what forest bathing, in this blog post 

shared by our sister community Asbury Methodist Village. 

 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-ugD1q3Jcx92prEgCPUrHtLf-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-5lep2g7jUaozQxuyEDQwsYV-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm


 

Are you following us on Facebook? 

 

Following us on Facebook is a great way to see all that's going on here at Asbury 

Place Kingsport. Click here to view and follow our page.   

 

 

Updates and Reminders 

Please note that many updates and reminders, as well as the latest vaccine and 

COVID-19 safety updates, are also included on our community operations site, 

Asbury.org/asbury-place-kingsport/resources-events/family-friends. Here are few 

reminders to keep in mind: 

 If you are in need of physical, occupational, or speech therapy 

services, Asbury Place Therapy Services is open! To schedule an 

appointment with our in-house team of therapy experts, please 

call Director of Therapy Services Angie Calhoun at 423-830-8511. We will 

determine if services can be provided at your home or in our rehabilitation 

gym. 

  

 Asbury Home Services at Kingsport: Asbury Home Services is on 

campus and ready to assist, providing a wide range of support services. 

Contact us at 423-393-9685, or online today. We look forward to serving 

you!   

  

 Know a family member who would like to receive our community 

updates?  Please direct them to this webpage, asbury.org/email-sign-

up, to sign up to join our family distribution list!  

 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-SX3krWk3gHUX5VmLfu5oyE6-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-EPYqAbVsdRXCevQUmnezouh-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-6OV3b4qY5XQPM1ImBlMnuhi-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-cRqF4r3V9QIOpsHBtaplhiy-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-cRqF4r3V9QIOpsHBtaplhiy-XUKjeMs6c1HvVq-c92ox6n4.htm


 


